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RD for the design of ILC
The two-pronged approach
– Energy
• The energy strategy :
• Time / resources to build fully engineered full performance cost-able 
units – TDR
– Needs 10x money & 10x engineering
– ‘… both approaches are feasible, but both still involve 
significant extrapolation from presently available technology.’
ITRP, 2004 
– Emittance
• The emittance strategy...
• Time to figure it out, validate performance
• Test beam resources
– Needs 10x physicists
TRC R2 (Instrumentation):
• “The most critical beam instrumentation, including the intra-train 
luminosity monitor, must be developed, and an acceptable laser-
wire profile monitor must be provided where needed. A vigorous 
R&D program is mandatory for beam instrumentation in general; it
would be appropriate for a collaborative effort between laboratories.”
TRC 2003
What are the key features of global RD and what is the interconnecting 
fabric?
• How are we sure that the work done is needed, timely, satisfactory 
and comprehensive?
– (Global Design coordination)
Expectations for post-decision
• Work at labs will be narrowly focused on costing and project 
planning process (and work with funding agencies)
– leaving little time (with present staffing) for ‘hard – (specific)’ RD / 
engineering development work
– eventually project will be entirely ballistic and detailed subsystem 
technical choices will be locked down
• (this may be soon – hopefully)
• Your intellectual engagement is vital to allow progress to continue 
as the above process is engaged.
– for the FP6 WP topics, new ideas and tests provide the best leverage 
on machine design ( and cost)
• the pressure to succeed ? complete & operate will be greater than 
for past machines (TeV, SLC, Hera…)
– our teamwork will offset difficulties integrating what will become a 
cumbersome global project structure ? gains us time
HEP must aggressively attack
Controls/Instrumentation 
(luminosity) issues
• System challenges are clearly greater for HEP machines
– Instrumentation / luminosity challenges have strong cost & 
operations leverage and are well suited for HEP experts
• Be wary of the shift SLAC.DESY.KEK accelerator groups 
away from HEP 
– Accelerator building is a booming business
– Many accelerator designers have no intrinsic connection with 
HEP
• Broad-based international administrative structure will 
require HEP experts motivation and experience
– Will also yield opportunity
Comparison with LHC
– LHC is the only comparably sized HEP project
• We will learn from it…
– How was RD coordinated at this stage in the project?
• Example: collimation…
– LHC Collimation RD lags behind preparation/construction of other
subsystems:
• Basic material property issues
• Radiation exposure
• Beamline integration
• Integration with MPS
• Required reliability
– (similar strategic challenge at SLC)
Proposal – 09.2002 (TRC)
1) develop a framework within which working groups can 
be formed and  their activities supported and recognized 
and
2) identify working group topics whose primary focus is not 
identified with an accelerator technology choice. 
The TRC has provided the first of these ...
Critical linear collider technology topics are those which 
require innovative physics or engineering.
Work is urgently needed on those topics that are not 
directly related  to the linac technology...
The List (09.2002):
1) Low emittance transport beam dynamics WP6
2) Damping Ring beam dynamics WP3, ATF
3) Positron generation WP4, FFTB
4) Beam position monitor instrumentation WP5, ATF
5) Machine protection
6) Availability
7) Low level RF
8) Collimation WP2, CWTF
9) Beam size monitors WP5, ATF
10) Interaction region instrumentation WP7, ATF
11) Controls WP8
? post-ITRP ... must review ‘list’; e.g. aggressively include linac
related challenges (WRC)
ETeV & Test facilities
Linac / accelerator technology challenges
• See ILC-A wkshp WG5 (prep for 1st Intl, KEK)
http://www-project.slac.stanford.edu/ilc/meetings/workshops/US-ILCWorkshop/wg5.html
Their ‘really needs work’ list:
Rec when cost benefit
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Need to get started soon
























Mechanical stability (stabilization) modelling
Availability simulation
Reliability testing
MPS, LLRF will collect working groups




SLAC – FFTB, ESA, other
New SCRF test facilities
University – centered studies
Work at DoE labs
Complements / duplicates EuroTeV work
RD US/Japan:
• Energy (accelerator related subsystems) RD consumes 
the greater part of resources (intellectual / money) at the 
labs
– Exception is ATF at KEK – largest LC RD test facility
• there are many TRC R2 ‘luminosity’ RD topics
– must be pursued aggressively (‘needed for design’)





















US ‘University-based’ Linear Collider RD 
(LCRD/UCLC)
• Strictly focused in Universities
• loosely integrated bid package (2nd year) submitted 
12.03
– 38 proposals for non-detector related LC RD (ranked 12.03)
– includes: beam halo, ODR, electro-optic sampling, radiation 
effects, electronics development, polarimetry, fast kicker…
• Includes a mixture of urgent/non-urgent… projects
• ½ M$/year for 3 years; 























• Non-accelerator subsystem (i.e. ‘energy’) RD accounts 
for 25% of RD budget (pre-ITRP); 
– This may change as Fermilab SCRF systems grow
• EuroTeV/FP6 brings a significant increase in Lum RD 
resources
• SLAC:
• Internal re-alignment caused by choice of ‘cold’ linac
technology
– SLAC will not develop a large SCRF test area, focus will be on 
luminosity related RD and work at SMTF/SCTF (FNAL/KEK)





















Planning for Beam Tests at 
























“Critical” Beam Tests (for discussion)
1. Collimator Wakefield measurements
• Collimator wakefields impact delivered luminosity and intra-train feedbacks
• Current calculations ok to factor 2; need 10% accuracy
• Need to determine optimum shapes, material to balance/optimize tradeoff 
between resistive and geometric wakes
2.  Energy Spectrometers
• BPM energy spectrometer capabilities need demonstration (100 ppm desired!)
• need additional extraction line energy spectrometer => impacts crossing angle
choices
• See talk by Eric Torrence
3.  EMI impact on beam instrumentation or Detector electronics
- Observable effects for SLD Vertex Detector
- See talk by C. Damerell at LCWS 2004! Big impact on VXD design!
(also “Warm-Cold impact” talk by M. Woods at Victoria ALCPG)
- We must address this issue, and probably require beam tests
4.  IP Collision Feedback + Diagnostics (BPMs, BEAMCAL-LUMI)
Sensitivity to backgrounds, EMI, radiation damage
Test with digital electronics and 337-ns bunch spacing?
Critical for delivering luminosity; must be robust
“Critical” Beam Tests (cont.)
6.  Crab cavity
• Phase stability for electronics
• beam test with full mockup?
7.  IR Mockup
• Mimick beamline geometry at IP within ±5 meters in z and ±20 cm radially
• Address EMI, hermeticity
• Include 5%X0 target to mimic disruption, beamsstrahlung?
8.  Providing Test Beam Facilities for ILC Detector R&D
9.  Compact Final Focus Optics?
- optics codes already tested with FFTB program?
- Critical for delivering luminosity; expensive
- See talk by Andrei Seryi
10.  Laserwire?
11.  Electrostatic separator?
12.  γ−γ?
• What are the “R1” issues?  See talk by Jeff Gronberg
•See ILC-A wkshp WG4
RD in Japan
• KEK is uniquely suited for LC RD ?
– Pioneering work on SCRF; 
– very strong/active/successful SCRF groups
• Legacy work on X-band linac: design, system engineering 
and controls
– Accelerator Test Facility 
– ATF is the best place to validate ‘precision beam’ dependent 
subsystems (transverse)
• damping ring, beam delivery, diagnostics, metrology
• KEK and universities
– well integrated
– 4 – 5 masters&PhD theses/year at ATF (almost all 
Japanese/Asian)
– (not all on the top R2 topics)






















The Accelerator Test Facility at KEK
1.3 GeV Damping Ring and S-band linac
1998 ?
The world’s largest dedicated LC test facility ~ similar in size to TTF2 VUV-FEL
ATF 
• Achievements:
– Generation of nominal LC beams
– Demonstration of critical technology
– Instrumentation to validate performance
• Utility not reduced by the selection of SCRF technology
• ATF program will be directed through GD organization.
– The ATF collaboration (includes KEK, SLAC, CERN, DESY, etc.) is 
headed by Junji Urakawa.
– This is understood but not structured yet (of course)
• KEK management welcomes Luminosity – related RD 
and will support beam tests at ATF
• We (SLAC/LBNL/KEK) strongly encourage testing at 
ATF
– UK/EuroTeV funded work in 2004/05:
• FONT (QMUL/Oxford)
• ESPEC (UCL/Cambridge






















Operations• Operations funding entirely from KEK
– ~ 3M$/year (difficult to compare);
– 6 FTE physicists; dozen students
– ongoing involvement SLAC/LBNL (~200K/year including labor)
– SLAC/partner institution workers visit in teams, for a few weeks
at a time
• like a user-facility 
• operates 2200 hours/year – funding limited (22 / ‘4 day-
weeks’ in blocks of 2 or 3 at at time)
• even though the total number of operation hours is 






















• Small transverse beam sizes
– laser based (01-present)
– x-ray synchrotron radiation (02 – present)
– precision optical transition radiation (01-02)
– incoherent optical diffraction radiation (02 – present)
– high resolution wire scanners (98-present)
• precision cavity position monitors
– nano-resolution (03-present
– ‘inclinometer or tilt meter’(02-03)
– tests of nano-metrology (-04)
• Laser-compton positron generation (01-04)
• Kicker – achromatic pair tests (99-01)
• high speed multi-bunch instrumentation (99-present)
• ring component alignment (-)





















General Status – Fall 2004
• 3Hz, 
• single bunch, 
• 2.0e10 electrons/bunch, 
• 1.28GeV. 
• Up to 200 mA has been stored in the ring (about 10e10 
in each of 60 bunches) 
• extracted emittance is 2 nm (x) by 20 pm (y) 5 um x 
50nm normalized. 
• injection ? 3 20-bunch trains, 2.8ns inter-bunch spacing. 
• the last few bunches in the train are unstable. ? poor 
ring vacuum. ( 6nTorr design 10nTorr). 
• The ring wiggler magnets have been modified and 
adapted in the last two months. Studies with them will 





















The ATF (near term) program has 3 parts: 
1. ring beam dynamics 






– S-band photocathode guns
• Ideal facility for instrumentation studies






















• includes single particle effects such as coupling and dispersion
correction, with supporting beam based alignment and optical error 
analysis tools
– rms residual dispersion: 2mm
– coupling: 0.3%
• extraction x-y coupling (as at SLC) ? 5x εy blowup
• Collective effects associated with fast ion instability (FBII) and 
coupled bunch instabilities. FBII has emittance dependent threshold 
? must be studied at ATF
– clearly seen at ATF for 2.8 ns bunch spacing, 3e9 ppb, avg P 6 
nT, εy ~ 6pm (beam size in arc cell: 2.5 to 5 um).
– work on modeling, diagnostic strategies and measurements 
needed this year
• Wiggler






















• Key instrumentation issues: position & size
– state of the art exceeded at ILC for many aspects; reliance/trust also 
beyond present level 
– secondary, more specialized, monitors also critical
• BPM is the dominant instrumentation cost (10% of total 
instrumentation/controls cost) and dominant importance
– ATF RD on cavity BPM will be a key element for next few years (small, 
stable beams enable RD)
– applications across ILC complex (DR, linac, BD, MDI)
– present status: 2 triplets of copper cavity BPM’s with movers; expected 
performance should enable studies of offsets, stability, coupling. 
demonstrated resolution ~ 0.5um equivalent for 70mm BPM diameter
• Beam size monitor
– ATF ‘in the ring’ laserwire is the best ‘resolution’ precision beam size 
monitor ? 1% reproducibility @ 5um (typ ‘best’ SLC 5%; typ. usual 
10%) 
– many issues: dynamic range, linearity, correction algorithms, aspect 
ratio, operational
– present status: strong RD for ‘in the ring’ monitor; UK (with KEK/SLAC) 






















• Demonstrated ‘kicker achromat’ jitter suppression (3x)
• existing layout accomodates 3MHz, single bunch 
extraction but …? pulser requirements beyond what is 
described in TDR
– long pulse extraction / single bunch fill sequence allows 
generation of 2-3 bunch TESLA train in extraction line
• 2005.10
– short pulse kicker one year later – 20 extracted bunches with ILC 





















EuroTeV? US/Japan common threads:
• BD






– Many (bunch length – LOLA DESY/SLAC project)
• Luminosity/’tuning’
• Metrology
– connected to BD work
• GAN
– equal partner ‘management’ – development of RD along the SLAC/KEK 


























– Key specialized technologies
• Luminosity related RD
– Instrumentation / Diagnostics
– Leverage on cost
– Integration and Preparation for operation
KEK / US preparations (just started) for 
cryomodule studies
• Both US labs and KEK plan development facilities for 
SCRF
– SMTF (to be located at Fermilab – meson area)
– SCTF (to be located at KEK – area presently used by the 
JPARC project
• Probably 2 years (min)
• Include beam 
• May include production / assembly
• To be directed through ILC design organization
– Fermilab test area will also be used for proton / CW SCRF 
development
• These projects will demand substantial resources

























KEK SCTF plans and status


























































Proton linac area development proposal
Fermilab SMTF plans and status
• ANL, BNL, Cornell, FNAL, JLAB, LBNL, LANL, MIT-
































Technical Risk mitigation: 
• Beam dynamics examples
– Collimator Wakefield Test Facility at the head 
of the SLAC linac
– Electron cloud and Fast beam ion instability 
tests
• Key Technologies examples





































• tuning studies, including dynamic effects 
• beam instrumentation
• on-girder sources of vibration (inside the cryomodule)
Reliability
• adequate redundancy



























At entrance to SLAC linac
‘Multiple-insertion device 
positioner’




























Benchmark sim. Simulations Lab measurements
• SEY meas. coatings + treatments
• Coating durability under vacuum
• Grooved surface design
• e- cloud generation & equilibrium
• single and multi-bunch instability
• self-consistent 3D simulations
• e- trapping mechanism in Quad 










Installation chamber with coatings in PEPII. Meas. SEY in situ
Demonstration I





























Special surface profile design, Cu OFHC.    
EDM wire cutting. Groove: 0.8mm depth, 
0.35mm step, 0.05mm thickness.
1 mm
Rectangular (!) groove 
surface design
M. Pivi and G. Stupakov SLAC                
(triangular concept by Krasnov CERN)
                               
Secondary Yield reduction < 0.8. 
More reduction depending geometry
Secondary Yield reduction < 0.8. 







Preparing to install test chambers with grooves in PEP-II, to be used next upgradePreparing to install test chambers with grooves in PEP-II, to be used next upgrade
Need to verify to what extent the groove profile design is effective in magnetic fieldNeed to verify to what extent the groove profile design is effective in magnetic field
Electron Cloud Diagnostics
• Electron collector developed at Argonne (Harkay & 
Rosenberg)
• Microwave vacuum chamber probe (Caspers)



















































New bunch-by-bunch Xray SR beam size monitor 
at PEPII (10.2004)
Damping Ring Injection/Extraction Kicker
• Active effort in all 3 regions
– Exciting innovative ideas … need testing
• Impact on CDR ? basic design element
• Technology frontier
• SLAC/LLNL ? conventional style pulsed device 
(extension of DESY development)
– ‘exotic pulser’ with few ns rise/fall(?) time and high repetition rate




















































• ranked highest risk by USLCTOPS
• 2 most challenging problems – interconnected with 
beamline design
1. single pulse damage
• (what are the component by component 
consequences/results?) ? controversial for BD
2. sequence control / integration
– (average power loss protection will be a big, 
cumbersome system built to mimic existing systems)
• impact on component and beamline design (example)
– short loop ‘off-ramps’ within BD (looks like ‘FONT’
with fast BPM’s driving powerful kickers)
– Use benign leading pilot pulse spaced by a few 
interbunch gaps to clear system after the ~200ms 
hiatus 
– cold linac ? greatest problem is average power (like 
at TTF2 ~ 20KW at 5Hz/3MHz or 1Hz/10MHz)
• the set of all devices which
– allow continued smooth operation 
– provide minimal chance of beam-related component damage 
– prevent unacceptable levels of residual radioactivity. 
• Integration of MPS means allocating redundancy to prevent simple
single point faults 
• Generally, 
– beamline components, 
– associated sensors, 
– beam diagnostic devices, 
– interconnection system 
– automated fault logging, 
– recovery sequence,
– self-diagnosis used for prediction of beam loss at higher (than current) 
power.   
• MPS development will require three stages (USTOPS): 
1. understanding and testing the basic interaction between the beam and 
beamline components, 
2. development of mechanical engineering guidelines which result in
designs that are optimized from an MPS point of view and 
3. development of controls strategies that are at once reliable, redundant 
and flexible. 





Two ways to slice a carbon (7um) wire with a flat beam:
The fatal scan








































1.8 1010 8 x 6 µm
1.6 1010 8 x 6 µm
1.4 1010 8 x 6 µm
1.2 1010 8 x 6 µm
1 1010 8 x 6 µm 7 10
9 8 x 6 µm



























Lum RD items 
– that leverage design or cost, (perhaps far) beyond their own 
direct value:





• beam size monitoring
– Used together with BPM’s to define linac ‘system’















Very high resolution BPM
ongoing program - example




• Simple experiment uses 3 in a row – how well does this 
work? (problems similar to energy spectrometer chicane)
– Systematics:
• transverse wakefields – from BPM itself and from the nearby 
vacuum chamber (e.g. bellows)
• stray magnetic fields
• energy variability
• energy deposition – longitudinal wakes















• required performance (resolution, accuracy, stability) 
demonstrated at SLC/FFTB (200nm resolution ; few 
micron accuracy)
– demonstrations are ‘proof of principle’ only and do not provide 
real ‘engineering’ guidance for cost/detailed development
• multi-bunch performance ?
• cavity BPM’s / stripline BPM’s / hybrids
• ATF nanoBPM work pushes this hardware closer to its 
limit – gives insight into the operation of these
– (TTF1 has been called a ‘BPM test facility)














RF ‘Dipole Mode’ Cavity Beam 
Position Monitors
• Used for many years
– Never in very large numbers
• Under development for LC linacs
• Potential for ultra-high resolution ~ 1 nm
– Can be leveraged to achieve precision (Energy Spec)
– Beyond the stability of the support system
• Sensitive to position and angle or tilt
– [developed independently at NLC and CLIC]
• Design effort parallels copper accelerator structure work














Triplet of C-band cavity BPM`s at KEK ATF
Position and angle movers to test tilt response 















Ultra-stiff hexapod BPM mover
LLNL Precision flexure struts 
Al
SUS
Reference Block/BPM support (not shown) - KEK Aug. 08, ’03KEK  H. Yamaoka





[C-band BPMs must be used in 
the extraction line because the 








Extraction line stabilization test / 
Energy spectrometer test
Laser-based Profile Monitor
• Linear Collider RD
– FFTB ‘Fringe Monitor’ (Shintake – KEK, 93-95)
– SLC/SLD (SLAC 95-98)
– Accelerator Test Facility Damping Ring (Sakai, Honda -
Kyoto/KEK)
1. CW, resonant cavity
– (JLAB Hall A Polarimeter also a resonant system)
2. Pulsed Device for ATF extraction line (ETev 05)
– PETRA (TESLA) – DESY storage ring  (Kamps, Blair -
RHUL/DESY)
• Long pulse laser (similar to SNS)
– CLIC Test Facility (Lefevre - CERN)
• Very low energy
• High power proton linacs (Assadi – SNS)
– H- neutralizer
NLC Laserwire schematic
Plan view of a ‘set’ Beam’s view of a single scanner
Twin peaks laserwire - ATF
use TEM01 resonance mode in the 
optical cavity as a laserwire
good resolution for small 
beam size
factor 2~3  resolution improvement
insensitive for beam orbit drift
scan free
11.2004 Upgrade for ‘pulse 
stacking’ – gives 1000x more signal
Honda/Takezawa – KEK ATF
ATF Laserwire  
Precision CW cavity
Inside ATF Damping Ring
Primary beam size monitor
Conclusion
• Test facility planning began in early 1990’s
• Now mature and able to support broad RD program 
needed for TDR
